
6f citizenship, and their rights to become citi-

zens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas. Persons, not citizens of the
United States, arc not, under the constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified elec-

tors of the commonwealth :

Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-fnontcea- lth

of Ilnnsilvania in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by au-

thority of the same, That in all elections
hereafter to Ijc held in this commonwealth,
it shall be unlawful for the judge or inspec-

tors of any such election to receive any bal-

lot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to
the disability, imposed by said act of Con-cres- s,

approved March third, one thousand
eiht'hundred nnd sixty-fiv- e, and it shall be
unlawful for any such person to vole any
ballot, or ballots.

fc'tcTiox 2. That it any such judge or
election, or any one of them shall

receive, or consent to receive, any eueh un-

lawful ballot, or ballots, from any such dis-

qualified person, he, or they, so efTending,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, in any court of quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, he shall, for
each offence, be sentenced to pay a fine if

a 1 I

not less tiian one hundred collars, nnu io un
dergo an imprisonment, in the jnl cf the
proper county, for not less than sixty days.

Src-rio- x 11. That if any person deprived
of citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid,
shall, at any election, hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the
officers thereof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or
ballots, any person, so offending, shall be
ruilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of
this commonwealth, shall, for each ofience,
be punished in like manner ns is provided in
the preceding section of tli s act, in the case
of officers of election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballet, or ballot--- .

Section 4. That if any person shall here-
after persuade, r r advice, any person, or per-
sons, deprived of citizenship, and disqualified
as aforesaid, to offer any or ballots, to
the officers of any election, hereiUer to be
held in this commonwealth, or shall persuade,
or advise, any such officer to receive any bal
lot, or ballots, from any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aloroaid,
such person, so offending, shall be guilty of
n and upon convicu'on thereof,
in any court of quarter sessions o! this com-
monwealth, sh ili be punished in like tnan-r.e- r

as is provided in the second section of
thieact, in the cte of officers of such elec-
tion receiving such unlawful ballot, or ball-

ot-!.

Section 8. That it shall be the uty of the
sheriffs, in the several cuu-ilic- s nl this com-monvf?- ji

1th to insert in their nrocLimntions
of elections, hereafter t.i be In Id, the firsfl
four sections of this act, with the preamble
thereof, and uon conviction of any violation
of the requirement of this scctio i, sny sher-
iff shall be guilty of a misdemeanor i: o'Sce,
and be punished in like njinccr as the of-

fences prohibited by the second, third and
fourth sections of this act arc punishab'e.

The law regulating the election of Presi-denti- al

electors, provides as follows:

IVolicc is Hereby Ciivcta,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, w ho shill hold an cmce or ap-

pointment of profit or trust under the United
States or of this State or sny c'Ay cr corpo-
rate! district, whethera commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shall bo employed under the legir- -

lative. executive or judiciary department of
this State or the united St;;tes, cr of any
incorporated diftrict ; and sL--o, that every
member of Congress, and of the state legis-
lature end of the select or com re o:a council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorpo-
rated district is by law incapable of holding
cr exercising at th-- same time, the appoint-
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any

cf this commonwealth, and that no
inspector. Judge cr other cficc r of such elec-
tion sLall be eligible to be then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections cf this common-
wealth, passed July 2d. lSUQ. further provides
That the Inspectors end Judges tliall meet
at the respective places appointed for holdi-

ng1 the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before nine o'clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc-

tober, and each of said inspectors shall ap-

point one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo-

ter
"It shall be the duty of raid aresors re-

spectively to attend at the places of holding
every general, special or lowthip election
during the whole time said election is kept
open, fur the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges, when culled on
in relation to the right of any person assess-
ed by them to vote at such election, a do
such other matters in relation to the assess-
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg-es- ,

or either of thc, from time to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-fr- st

section of said act every General and
.Special election slnll be opened between
the hour3 of eight ar-- ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until seven in the evening,
when the polls shall be closed..

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Com
missioners, unless first he produce u, receipt
for payment within two years, of a State ot
county tax assessed agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath 5r the affirmation of another
that he lias paid tucli tax, or on failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath o the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he Khali denote
on oatli or affirmation that he has resided in
the State at leant one year next before his
Application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,
And give such other evidence asJa required
by this act, whereupon the cams of the per-
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax,' he shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,'
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such age ; shall be called out to the clerks.
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of person
claiming to vote is found ou the list furnish-
ed by the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
right to vote whether thereou or not is ob-
jected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his mial
if he claims to have resided within the dis-
trict for one year or more his oath t hall he
sufficient proof thereof, but shall make proof
"UTO &y one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector that he has resided with-
in the district for more than ten days next
rvvwM.ijj bucu feiecuon and ehall elso him

self swear, that his bonafide residence in
pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove in said
district for the purpose of voting" therein.

' "Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
sliafl make due proof, if required of hisresi
dence and payment of taxes aforesaid, shal
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

"If anypcrson not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except the
sons of qualified citizens) shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
Gth section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge ot
the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce " them
at a meeting of the judges from each district
at the Court House in the Borough of Strouds--
burg, on the third day after the day of elec
tion, being for the present year on FRIDA Y
the 12th day of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do, and perform the duties required
by law of said judges. Also, that where
judge by sickness or unavoidable circumstan
ces, is unable to attend said meeting of Judg
es, then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In-

spectors or clerks of the election of said dis
trict, who sdiall do and perform the duties
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 61st section of .the said
act it is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members ot the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House of
Representatives of the United States or ofj
tins commonwealtn, the judges of the elec-
tion in each county, having met as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which shall have been given at
such election within ,the count, for every
person voted for, as such member or mem-

bers, which shall be signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, and one of said
judges shall take charge of said certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting of
one judge from caca county at such place in
such districts as is or may be appointed by
law for such purpose, which meeting shall
be held on the seventh day after the election,
being for the present,on Tuesday the 17th day
of October, at the Court House in Strouds-bur- g,

Monroe county, for the Representative
return judge?, then and there to perform the
duties required by law of themforesaid Assem
bly district.

God Sere the Commonwealth.)
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg,
September C, 18GG.
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Seed Neva's for Hie People!
Coltcn Goods have come down

in price !

Large decline in prices of

Calicoes

And GitsZmm-- .

I am now selling Calicoes and He Lanes
at about 25 per-cen- t, lower thau I sold
them a week ago.

ALL. SEW aii-- J TSIESII GOODS

I am selling some tna!:e of Muslins for
less than they have been sold fjr the last
two veers.

COTTKS GOODS
Are low enough for any one to buy them
uow.

Large reduction in the pries of fine
JJRESS GOODS.

Anl if you wish to buy good Cloths
nml fihry Cfizrt'mrrcs, call in. They are
50 ceuts a yard cheaper "than in the fall.

A XRCL A Ti IxZlT f?23 A WS.S,

all wool, all sorts and sizes, very low. I
can gire yon a bargain in Shawls.

And then I have a good assortment of

Coffee, Sugars, baking Molas-
ses and Syrups,

And lot3 of other Goods cheap.gr Dou't forget the place, it is at
PRODIIEAD'S

Cheap Store, ia Stroudsburg.
Jau-1- 1, 1SGG.

caution.
VJOTICE is hereby given, that I have
L this day loaned to Israel ivresgc, ol
Jackso'i township,. two MfLtsand Harness
The public are hereby cautioned against
meddling with the Eaid property, ns I am de
termine-- J to prosecute trefepassers to the ut
most rigor of the law.

AARON KRESGE.
R.OS8 township, Aug. 2oth, 18G0.

fTMIE nrrpnt;inVs nf Widows in the fol
I lowiriT 'lalpa lmvr Iirpn filprl in the

efficeof the Clerk of the Orphans Court of
JMonroe county, nna will be presented l)r
app-ov- ol at the next term of said Court, to
be held September lUU.

Estate of Jacob Schlenker, deceased
John W. Bites,
Ananias Overfield, "
l'aul JJ ose,
John Ddily,
William Frantz,
George Hellyer,

" Jacob Yetter,
. i flint-In-s T)ailfV.

THOaM. Mf lLHNEY, Ch rk.
Stroutl-bur- g, Sept. G, 16GG.

EXTRA CHARGE for HEARSE inN attending Funeral within f miles
of Stroudsburg.

May 31, X606.-t- f.,

j. ii. Mccarty.

Register's Notice.
WOITCE is hereby given to all persons

interested in the estates of the respec-
tive decedents, that the following acoonnfs
have been filed in the licgistcr's office of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans Court of said
county, at fctroudsburg, on Monday, the
24th day of September, 18CG. at 10 o'clock,
A.M.

Account of Paul dower. Adm'r. &c. of
ucorgc uctz, dec d.

Account of Gcorce Malven. flnardian
of Peter Hollinshead, a son of Francis
LJoIhnshead, dec d

Accouut of Joser.h Frantz: Adm'r. &e
of Hiram Frantz, dee'd.
. Account of Peter Gruvcr, Adm'r. &c
of Lynford Shoemaker, dee'd.

Account of John Flyte, Adm'r. &?. of
rromca r Jytc, dec d.

Account of Elizabeth TJrown. Adm'r
Arc. of Henry IJrown, dee'd.

Account of Levi Sr.rth, Adm'r. Sec. of
Ileury famuli, dec d.

Account of Peter Gruver. Adm'r. v
of Henry Flyte, dee'd.

Account of Michael Kintncr, Adm'r.
Arc. of Margareth Kintner, dee'd.

Account of Michacl'Miller. Adm'r. ic.
of John Miller, dee'd.

Iirst account of Emanuel G. Shoema-
ker, one of the Executors &.c. of Jaeoh
Shoemaker, deceased.

Account of Lafayette Evcritt and John
Snyder, Executors &c. of Piichard Gre
gory, deceased.

Acount of John 5. Fisher, Guardian of
Emeline Warner, a daughter cf Peter G.
Shupp, dee'd.

Account of John S. Fisher. Guardian
of Catharine Shupp, a daughter of Peter
u. Miupp, deceased.

Account of John S. Fisher, Guardian
of James Shupp, a son of Teter G. Shurm.
deceased.

First account of Michael Shoemaker.
one of the Executors &c. of Jacob Shoe
maker, deceased.

Firat account of Joscrh Trocb. Adm'r.
or Joseph AUemose, deceased.

JOHN S. FISHER, Regis
tcgistcr s Oaice, Stroudsburg, ")

August SO, lgCG. f

Administrator Koticc.
Estate of WILLIAM F. WILLIAMS,

of Sinilhfield township, dec. .

"kTOTICE, - is horebv. r--
fivpn. that lpttnrsnf

Jl administration on the Estate of the
above named Wni. F. Williams, late of the
townsnip of bmithfield, in the county of Mon-
roe, decenfed, have been grantrd to Abraham
M. William?, residing i:i Smithfield : post
ofSco address, Experiment Jlills, Pa.

All persons therefore having claims or de
mands against the Estate of the said dece
dent, are requested to make the same known
to the said Abraham M. illiams without
delay.

ABRAHAM M. WILLIAMS,
August 30, lSGG.-- Gt. Administrator.

Drotijonotari) UCoticc.
7VTOTICE is hereby given, that the fol-lowi- ng

accounts have been filed in the
oflicc of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe county, and will
be presented for confirmation and allowance
at the next term of said Court, to be held on
Monday, September 21, PGG.

Final account of David Kcmrr.erer, Trus-
tee cf the Estate of Conrad Kcmmerer, a
lunatic.

Account of Jerome S. Williams, Assignee
of Jerome 13. Shaw, of Hamilton township.

THOS. M. McILHANEY,
August 30, 1SCG. Prothonotary.

EIIRCRS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

3Jrv0U3 Debility, Premature Decay, and nil
the cfiecls ot youthful indiscretion, will, for
the nke of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the
adverriser'a experience, can do to by ad
dressing

JOHN Ti. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

.
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Cy virtue of a writ of ol. von. ex. do ter
ns to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Plea3 of Monroe County, I will ex
pose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the loth day of September next
1660, at 2 o'clock' H the afternoon, at the
Court House, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the follow in;: described real estate to wit:

A certain tract or piece of hind situate in
Middle Smithfield township, in said county,
adjoining land cf John Ace, Miller and
Mackey, and other?, containing

400 A cits
more or lts9. About GO acres cleared, about
30 acres Meadow, balance limber land.

The improvements arc one FRAME
HOUSE 1 h Ftories high, about 20 by 31 ft..
one-LO- HOUSE stories high, about 10
by 13 feet, one LOG IJARX about 13 by
3" feet, FRAME BLACKSMTII SHOP
about 10 by 22 feet, and a lot of Fruit Trees;
a Spring of Water near the door, and two
stream of Water passing through the
premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Joseph Stetler, nnd to be so'd by me
for cash. CHARLES IILNUY,
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

August 30, 16GG.

Sheriff's Sale;
"T Y VIRTUE of a writ offieri facias (in
jLJ quisition waived) to me directed, issued
out of the Court of Common Picas of Mon-ro- o

county, I will expose to sale, at public
vendue, cn

Sot ur J", the "l7t day of SnU ember
next, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court-Hous- e, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described Real-Estat- e to wit

All that certain tract or piece of Imd in
Barrett township, in said couniy, purveyed
on a warrant frurn the Lmd Onice or Penn
sylvania, grunted to James Groisburg, cjn
taming

300 Ac to and 113 Pore lies
and numberrd on the Commissioners Hooks
of Monroe county. No. 110. About 4 acres
cleared, balance WOODLAND.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of Charles Liubsher, nnd to be wild by

me for cash. CHARLES HENRY,
Sheriff Office, Stroudsburc. ) "Sheriff.

August 30, I860.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
"DY virtue of a writ of ten. ex. de terris

to me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Monroe County, I wil
expose to eale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 15th day of September next
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court- -

House, in the borough of Stroudsburg, the
following described Real-Esta- te to wit:

Four several tracts or pieces of land situ
ate in Polk township, in said county, No. 1
containing

50 Acres,
all cleared, of which G acres are Meadow,
adjoining lands of Daniel Dotterer, George
Hawk, Lstate of I nomas Craig, dee d., and
others. The improvements consist bt one
SAWMILL, one LOG HOUSE, 1 h stories
hin-h- , S4 by 20 ft., one LOG STABLE 30 by
20 feet, one LOG HOUSE 46 by 20 ft., one
liAXKBARA 40 by 130 ft., one LOG STA
RLE 24 by 52 feet. There is a lot of Fruit
Trees on the premises, nnd a 6tream ot wa
ter passing through the same.

ro. 2 containing
100 Acre,

25 acres cleared, balance. Timber land, id'
joining lands of said Daniel Dotterer, Georje
Hawk, John Kciper, and others.

No. 3 containing
100 Acres

13 acres cleared. The improvements are
one LOG HOUSE 14x11 feet, there are a
ot ot Fruit Trees on the premises, adjoining
ands oi' John Dotterer, John Zuchanas, and

othprs.
No. 4 containing

200 Arrc
all Timber land, adjoining land of Martin
Roof, John Mcrwine, and others.

Seized and t ken in execution as the prop
erty of Charles Zacharia3 and Nicholas Zach-aria- s,

and to b? sold by me for cash.
CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.

SheriiTs Office, Stroudsburg,
August 30, ISCa.

virtue of a writ of ren. ex. de terris,BYto me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 15th day of September
next, at 2 o clock in the afternoon, at Uie
Court-Hous- e, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described Real-Estat- e to wit:

A oortnin lot or niece of land situate in
the borough of Stroudsburg, in said county,!
hfTinninfr at a nost on the Mill lot. 210 feet
from Elizabeth-stree- t, thence along line of
said Mill lot, north IS J degrees, west 1.39

feet to a po?t on the south 6ide of Monroe
street, tlience along, said M on roe-stre- et,

north 74 decrees, east 5o feet to a post,
thence by land of Anna Maria and Rachel

Stokes, south o degrees dast 1.33 ieet
to a post, 210 feet from Llizabeth-strcet- ,

thence by land of said Stokes, south 74 dc-crrc- cs.

west 53 feet to the beginning. Be- -

nfrthe same lot of land John L. Staples and
wife, bv Deed, dated March 15, 16G4, re
corded at Stroudsburg, in Deed Book, vol.

1, rp. G57, granted and conveyed to Joiin
N. Lee. The improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House, jju
stories high, about 30 by 30 feet, and

Kitchen attached, a FRAME BARN 13 by
23 feet, and other out buildings.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop
erty of John N. Lee, and to bo sold by me
for cash. CHARLES HENRY
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsbur":, ) Sheriff.

August 30, 13GG. $

IrmirLr-V- J U A I IV

Y virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris,
to me directed, issued out of the Court

of Common Picas of Monroe County, I vi!l
expose to eale, at public vendue, on
Saturday, the lofi day cf Septend-ir- , next
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Conrt- -

Iouse, in the hcrou;jh of Slroudsburj, the
followii:": described Real-Esta- tt to wit:

A certain lot or piece of land situate in
Struu.l township, Monroe county, adjoining

nds of Cristupher Marsh John Fellenzer,
Caspei Metzgar, andotiicrs, containing

22 Acres,
more or less. A greater part of which io
cleared, part of which h Meadow.

The improvements are one

Log: House,
1 Morics high, 20x20 feet, FRAME BARN
30x33 feet. A Spring cf Water near the
door, an l Fruit i rees on the premises.

Seized ana taken in execution as the prop
erty of Rudolph Kintncr, and to be sold by
rnc for cash. CIIAKLKS IIUMIY,
SheriiTs Office, Stroudsburg, ) Sheriff.

August 20, 1SGG. S

'SH9.
Y virtue of a writ of ren. ex. de terris,
to me directed, issued out of the Court

of Common I'lens of Monroe County, 1 will
expose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the loth day of Srjit ember
next, nt 2 o'clock in the atternoon, nt the
Court-IIous- e, in the borough of Stroudsburg,
the following described Real-Estit- e to wit:

All that certain lot or piece of bind situ
ate in Tunkhannock township, Monroe coun
ty, adjoining land of John Merwine, Wil
liam Christman, Uenjamin r. foliatcr, anu
others, containing

25 Acith,t
more or less.

The improvements are a

Dwelling House, m
20 by 2") feet, H stories high, and Stable,
nnd also a Saw 31 ill on the premises about
two acres of the land are cleared balance
good Timber land, and a stream of Water
passes through the same.

Seizrd and taken in execution nslhe prop
erty cf fc'o'omon Borger, and to be sold by
mc for cash. CHARLIE UK.NIiy,
Shcrifl's office, Stroudsburg ) ShernT.

August 30, 18GG. S

WANTED.
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irntcl A & iihur
IKlinOTHKUS

nni..rnul 8t.. Fhila..
til b.Bnlt hl.t r.tmn. u.

AGENTS WANTED.
Sept. 0, 1600.

DfjANIC MO UT GAGES.
For sale at tliis Ofaco
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Do von to a
II" you do, go to !J:it

you will iinu a

186.6.

PYLE'S
EASTON HALL OF FASHION.

OPPOSITE THE OLD EASTON BANK,

EAST03M, PEW2TA.

The i-arge- st Stock The ITewest Goods!
The Tastiest Styles TheBest Quality
of Work The Lowest irrices The
Best Cutter The Most Obliging1

Salesmen Are to be found
at this Establishment

B. C. PYLE5 Proprietor,

SALESMEN,

CnAS.W. DACIIMAN,
ISAAC SNYDEIt.

Our Gun hits the
Don't You see

want ltiv irood
PauJi's

where always

MAT, CAF
at to suit all. Of facts can he convinced!
Uy calling as Remember the

J
Opposite the

N. 15. The highest cash
Ishipping Furs

18 CLOTHING
Hfo laaf. .ttI

AT PAUIiI'S
This hcing a branch of R.

ment of the of Mnnroc now
the same at the same prices as

they in Kaston. All
Kaston. All are invited to

I3on't forget the place,

Nov. 23, 1865.

TT IV PlfQTnl?!?!?llillli IVilJulUIiiljIi
Rft A ZtefAVk'&UW AU&&J:i$Sa
A Hair L'rcssvr and Hair

110TII COME1XKD IN OXK.

20,000 living witnesses are testifying to
their neighbors, Jrom day to of

its wonderful effect.

1st. It is no a dye. 2nd. It ill not eoT- -

or the ekin. 3rd. It will reetorc l!ie Hair
from a Gray to a beautiful Bl'ick, "Crown,
Auburn, or whatever might have been its
original color, and cause it to assume lis
former beauy.

4th. It will cure nil Humors nnd Diseas
es of the Scalp; keep lh heid cool and
nice; remove Dandruff and Scurf from the
head; keep the hdr moist and si! k-- 1 ike in
its appearance, ns in youthful days.
The "Martha Hair Restorer"
is ns much nhead of anything ot the kind
now in market, n the sun outshines the

;oen in brig lit ness nnJ fflory.
. . iiiThe best testimony that can be given win

be found tnsule of each bottle.
Warranted to do nil we claim for it, or the

money refunded, after using two rottl,.'.
Try If, nm! t :iivlnrea.

DRElir.R &. BRO., Aeent.,
STUOUDSBUUG, IA.

SIMONDS & CO., Proprietors,
FITZ WILLIAM, N. II.

Srotidsburg. April 12, l-- 0;. lyr..

D5i. V I). SHITH,
Surgeon Dentist.

Dr. D. D. Smith, would respectfully in

form the inhabitants of Stroudsburg and
vicinity, that he has located
himself here, where he will bo happy to
wait upon all who may stand in need o!

his prolcssional services. lr. bnntli lias

recently removed from the city, where he
has bad a eitv and country practice o!

lover twenty years, which be thinks will

.enable him to do the most uiihuic worn

in his lino of business. Teeth inserted
one to full sett, on all kinds ol met

tala used in the profession, nnd also most

particularly hard rubber, dive nun
Icnlland seo his ppecimeus. iectu c

traded without pain. '

Juno 7 lcuu.

cuTTrn,
joiix rovi:N

Late of N. Y. Citr

Mark every time.
the Fur Fly?

!(mm

II AT, CAP. or set of FUES.
Store, opposite the Post QGlce
good assortment ol

AM FUHS,

A. PAULVS Hat Store,
Post Oflicc, Stroudsburg, Yn
prices paid for all kinds of

Nov. 23. 1SC5.

'UliOTeSNG! 06.

onrl hn-- f. rfiin.li-hiAc- t

HAT STOBS.
C. Pole's Clothing establish-- ?

goods sold as low here as at
come and examine the latest

prices these you
directed. place,

Knston, citizens County can pur-
chase quality and though

bought

styles.

Uestorcr,

nay,

Washington

permanently

from

PAULI'S II A T STORE,
Opposite the Tost Ofuce.

' I. C. P.YIiK.

r""11 A,,L k j
The entecriher haftens to Inv tli import- -

ii.tellience before ilw poM.c. thit he
h ' aidcd la,r-'c- b' m already large stcct

Cloths, Casshncrfs, Vesiir-gs- , do
which he will mske up to order on short no-

tice, in a manner satisfactory to nil. . IIi
shelves, literally groan beneath tb.2

with which they are loaded.
Goats, Overcoats, Pants nsd Vests

made if t!.e test material, nnd in the m$t
fishinnaM tinnner, ."t prices to ruit elL

circ. &e. &c.
and indeed every ih'ng with which he hn
heretofore HipplieJ t!ie ptiblic.will be found
ready r andKiIe ut prices whicl
de.lv compMtition.

Thankful 'r f:vnr heretofore rerfirpj l;

hopr-- s to nu rit a conliuumcc of favor
. lhe 1

1 8tai(Jt
NICHOLAS RIJSTER.

S'rondslmrg, D"e. 1 tfVV.

ESTRAY!
CAT!E to the premises of the snbscrtbrr,

township Monroe county.
about the K'Hh of July, ltV.Ct. n

nun a so u
snppcsol to bo alcut one ycr old. Xof
mariis about her, except the tail has been
cut or.

The wner or owr.ers theret.f, are reqnesf- -
ed to come fonv.ird, prove py
ctiarps, nrd take her nffai or' &m will Iff
disposed of mcciuing to I uv.

a.mio:; SMITIL
Sinilbfield, Au;urt ie,

TUst Bcn:;vi:;. r,r.vo t bf R0T9

nnd ("Jilt I'Huro Frame MouMi'i, from
1 inch 10 If mcks v. il. Ai.'JN) f.-- et of
Black Walnut. J II. MoUAliTY.

A'-gus- t 2, 1 jo. .'
SOXT piy83.r.U torn WASH TaM

Jf when you can get ihfm'it Mct'Aurv'a
t:ir superior for S2. . , Ang-u-- t 2, l.'Oti-

Tor Side nl this (liTico;


